Valley Calligraphy Guild
37th Annual Members’ Show
May 1–31, 2017

(closed Memorial Day Weekend)

Hours: Monday–Friday, 9:00 am–4:00 pm
and Saturdays, 10:00 am–3:00 pm

The Valley Calligraphy Guild has a long
tradition with the Mt. Angel Abbey of mounting a
members' show each year since 1981 in its famed
library designed by Finnish architect Alvar Aalto.
Although the Abbey is off the beaten path, our
exhibit each year surprises and delights
unsuspecting visitors to the mount who stop by to
experience the calm of the Abbey community, attend
seminars, or to see the architecture of the library.
Submitting: This is a non-juried show. Each VCG
member may submit up to three pieces. All pieces
submitted must be hand-lettered originals. (We will
include a limited number of computer-enhanced,
hand printed or etched pieces based on original hand
lettering.) In case of space limitations, at least one
piece per person will be shown.
Mt. Angel Abbey requires an Indemnity
Agreement from each participating artist (see
valleycalligraphyguild.com). Please submit with
your piece(s).
Sales: There will be a 15% commission on sales paid
to Mt Angel Abbey Library. The staff at the library
will handle collection and pickup preferences for sold
pieces.

Preparation of Pieces: All pieces must be
covered with glass or Plexiglass (please indicate
which you have used). Art must be framed with a
picture wire hanging system.
Labeling: Download labels from
valleycalligraphyguild.com and (1) glue or tape to
the back of each art piece & (2) the outside of
packaging, and (3) send one by April 26 to Anne
Merydith, 3866 Kevington Ave., Eugene, OR 97405
or e-mail annemerydith@yahoo.com. Please put
“Mt Angel Show” in subject. When you e-mail your
label information, you will receive a reply within a
week. If you do not receive a reply please resubmit
your e-mail.
Drop Off: Anne Merydith is drop-off person in
Eugene. (Members living outside of Eugene will
have to make arrangements to deliver art to Mt
Angel Abbey Library by 10 am, April 28. Drop off
deadline at Anne’s is Thursday, April 27.
IMPORTANT DATES:
• April 20: All label information due to Anne
• April 27: Eugene drop offs of artwork to Anne
• Hang on April 28, (Fri.), 10:00 am
• Take down is June 1, (Thur.), 10:00 am

